
ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox System 

ENREGIS/Green Infrastructure

Tree and planting support systems as per FLL regulations* 
with optimised load transfer and root space

ENREGIS/Green Infrastructure

with optimised load transfer and root space

• Successful tree planting, even in the most diffi cult conditions
• Protects root systems (even from extra loads) in the event of building developments
• Optimised substratum feeds the roots (the tree) in a lasting way
• Extremely high, certifi ed stability
• Simple and quick assembly

... and more!



The urban planning aspects of green spaces, but 
also trees along roads and avenues as living ele-
ments between thoroughfares and parks, are be-
coming increasingly important due to the rate at 
which land requirements and percentage impervi-
ousness are rising as a result of building develop-
ments and traffic infrastructure measures. Green 
cityscapes play an important role in the well-
being of inhabitants and visitors and help make 
urban areas more attractive, thereby increasing 
the quality of life. But there’s more: These green 
zones are often the only way of experiencing na-
ture, especially in the rapidly growing mega-cities 
of the modern world.

The Problem
The growth conditions for inner-city, road-lining 
trees in small, cramped substrata are often ina-
dequate, especially when they become heavily 
compacted over time as road-building continues. 
The trees’ root systems often suffer a shortage of 
water, nutrients and oxygen as a consequence. If 
the trees are situated alongside traffic zones, this 
will often also mean the added strain of high 
pollution levels (organic/inorganic pollutant loads).

This especially affects tree locations involving 
unsuitable soil or backfilling with low levels of so-
il air as a root or growth-restricting factor. The 
necessary aeration and potential for root penetra-
tion in the soil volume is in conflict with the ro-
ad-building and underground engineering requi-
rements of high compaction performance. Impro-
per execution also often leads to root heaving in 
the area of roads and pathways. Searching for 
sufficient nutrients, oxygen and water resources, 
the roots end up in areas near to the surface and 
frequently break through and heave the road or 
pavement coverings.pavement coverings.

ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox System
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Trees in the substratum
Trees in paved traffic zones have never had the 
best growth conditions. They are often planted in a 
minimum amount of earth, surrounded by traffic 
routes. In the middle of a dense, urban network, 
planted on highly compressed and unsuitable 
substrata, it is difficult for the roots to develop.

The use of special planting substrata in combina-
tion with an adjusted bearing stratum structure is 
one way of improving the quality of the tree site. 
There are various ways of creating a bearing stra-
tum which can absorb a substratum and which 
complies with the growth conditions necessary for 
trees, but can still bear pavement and other 
ground coverings such as concrete or asphalt struc-
tures.

Udluftnings/ vandingsrør

Makadamsubstrat

Root-friendly bearing substrata, also known as 
“gardener’s tarmac”, offer a solution here.

This creates a compactable bearing structure on 
the basis of coarse stone materials, the gaps of 
which are filled with substratum, thereby provi-
ding root space for the plants. Studies performed 
by the Department of Forestry and Landscaping in 
the city of Copenhagen (DK) in 1998, in which 265 
trees were grown in various growth media (subst-
rata), showed that this type of planting hole enab-
les significant improvement in root growth.

Despite all of the benefits of planting hole structu-
res such as these (gardener’s tarmac), these sys-
tems can also be stretched to their limits. This is 
why the development of strong main roots and 
therefore normal tree development is only possib-
le with restrictions with these systems too. As a 
result of the lack of oxygenation, it is not uncom-
mon for the roots to make their way towards the 
surface/ground covering in these systems, there-
by destroying or lifting the surfaces.

Tarmac substratum



Paving stone road bed

 Gravel layer    

Planting holes

The most important requirement for healthy 
growth is the best possible planting hole quality. 
The tree roots should be able to spread out in all 
directions unimpeded, horizontally and radiating 
away from the root crown. The sides of the plan-
ting hole must be thoroughly loosened and the 
topsoil should have a layer thickness of approxi-
mately 50cm-60cm. The quantity of loosened soil 
should roughly correlate to the size of the crown 
of the tree, so a crown with a diameter of 5 metres 
requires a substratum of approximately 5 cubic 
metres (Please observe country-specific guide-
lines; according to the FLL regulations, 12m are 
required). The subsoil should be well drained and 
water may not accumulate around the root area 
for longer than two hours. Soil compaction should 
be avoided so that the earth can retain its struc-
ture and hollow spaces can ensure the roots are 
provided with the necessary water, nutrition and 
oxygen. Planting trees in pure substratum results 
in ideal growth. You can also combine it with the 
specialised tree-planting and cleaning substra-
tum ENREGIS/Eco-Habitat, with a choice of com-
bining this with the ENREGIS/biofiltration substrate 
Biocalith® MR-F1 cleaning substratum. This en-
sures that the rainfall runs off in accordance with 
the ATV-DVWK-A 138 [German Association for 
Water, Wastewater and Waste work sheet on the 
planning, construction and operation of rainwater 
infiltration systems]/DWA-M 153 [German Associ-
ation for Water, Wastewater and Waste code of 
practice on guidance for dealing with rainwater] 
regulations via the “active” soil zone/trough, in 
the area of both organic and inorganic polluting 
load retention. The substratum has high volumes 
of pore space (water and nutrient properties) 
when there is ideal gas exchange and permeabili-
ty. Natural, customary tree-planting soil which is 
available locally can also be used. The choice of 
soil should be treated as significant in all cases.

ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox 
planting support system

This is where the ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox system 
comes in. These high-volume elements are cons-
tructed in such a way that they can absorb large 
quantities of substratum while simultaneously 
ensuring optimum oxygen supply. Root systems 
can develop freely and three-dimensionally th-
roughout the entire system. Main root strands can 
form without obstruction in the channels, which 
measure 500mm. Compression loads resulting 
from the construction of traffic routes and subse-
quent use as parking and path areas are absorbed 
horizontally/vertically by the system and safely 
released into the soil. This protection allows the 
tree’s roots to form and develop naturally.

The system also constitutes an ideal water reser-
voir which is effective in the long-term, as well as 
a treatment stage for polluted rainfall runoff from 
adjacent road and pavement areas. ENREGIS/Eco 
TreeBoxes do not replace a bearing stratum, but 
they stop the substratum from becoming compac-
ted and ensure an adequate supply of oxygen to 
the roots. A bearing stratum is usually built on top 
of the ENREGIS/Eco TreeBoxes which matches 
the subsequent traffic congestion (see also: RStO 
[German Guidelines for the Standardisation of 
Traffic Zone Superstructures] 12 Table 1-3, or 
country-specific guidelines) and is later compac-
ted in accordance with subsequent requirements 
until they demonstrate the necessary load-
carrying capacity for the future superstructure. 
The ENREGIS/Eco TreeBoxes planting support 
system makes it possible to equip a hollow space 
with the optimum growth layer while simulta-
neously providing trees planted in paved areas 
with the optimum development and life time. One 
big advantage of the ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox Sys-
tem is that it can bear vertical and horizontal 
loads to an almost equal degree.
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An example of tree site structures within local shop-
ping or commercial streets* with traffi c loads

Bearing substratum design for passenger car/HGV 
traffi c, depending on the ground material:

*Pavement  approx. 22-22cm with bearing 
stratum (in accordance with RStO 12, 
Table 3, Line 1 (BK0,3) and 4) to BK3,2

*Concrete  approx. 30cm with bearing stratum 
(in accordance with RStO12, Table 2, 
Line 2) to BK32

*Asphalt covering  approx. 14-30cm bearing stratum 
(in accordance with RStO12, Table 1, 
Line 1 and 2) to BK1,8

Further benefi ts
•  ENREGIS/biofiltration substrate  Biocalith® MR-F1 

cleaning substratum ensures rainfall runoff in ac-
cordance with the regulations, via the “active” soil 
zone/trough, and also direct infiltration into the soil.

•  ENREGIS/Eco TreeBoxes can be designed as 
closed, partially closed or as open planter bo-
xes. The latter makes it possible for the tree to 
develop an additional network of roots outside 
of the system’s elements, if necessary.

•  The ENREGIS Pflanzgrubenverbau planting 
support system supports the formation of 
necessary oxygen channels in the substratum, 
and therefore optimum root growth.

•  Roots can form prop roots which stabilise the 
tree against powerful winds.

Treebox
rodkassette Treebox

rodkassette

Udluftnings/ vandingsrør

Makadam

Ventilationsbox / 
afvandingsbox
50-100 mm

Car parking lane capab-
le of bearing 6 tonnes

SLW 60
Road surface

ENREGIS/Substrate

ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox
600 x 600 x 600 - Elements

Geogrid

Asphalt surface layer
 

Asphalt bearing stratum 

Gravel layer
 

Paving stone road bed

 Gravel layer    



Novelty: ENREGIS/Eco AirBox
Aeration and irrigation/drainage of tree sites 
(in construction heights 50mm, 65mm, 80mm, 
100mm, 150mm)

“Before” picture of Østerbrogade, Copenhagen “After” picture, design of ENREGIS/Eco AirBox, bicycle path

Aeration of the ENREGIS/Eco AirBox, 
bicycle path

ENREGIS/Green Infrastructure

New life for tree roots without replacing the bea-
ring stratum or cutting back/damaging existing 
root structures. In combination with permeable 
ground covering, the network of roots is supplied 
with sufficient nutrients and oxygen. The overall 
system therefore plays a role in allowing the tree 
to develop in a way which is appropriate for the 
species, even under the most extreme conditions. 
ENREGIS also provides solutions for complicated 
situations in modern urban infrastructure. Talk to us!

Optimum oxygen supply and 
irrigation for existing trees 
planted alongside the roads

... and more!



Treebox
rodkassette Treebox

rodkassette

Udluftnings/ vandingsrør

Makadam

Ventilationsbox / 
afvandingsbox
50-100 mm

Treebox
rodkassette Treebox

rodkassette

Udluftnings/ vandingsrør

Makadam

Ventilationsbox / 
afvandingsbox
50-100 mm

ENREGIS/ aeration and drainage box 
50-100 mm

ENREGIS/Geogrid PAG 30

ENREGIS/Eco AirBox 
50-100mm

ENREGIS/Geogrid PAG 30

Gravel layer

Asphalt layer

Bearing stratum

ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox
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Data and Facts

Product name ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox
Dimensions (mm) 600 x 600 x 600 (LxWxH)
Weight (kg) 12 
Substratum volume (l) 170 per box
 475 per m2

Root channel DN250 / DN500
  Water can fl ow through/roots can 

penetrate from all sides
Material Polypropylene PP

The ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox System 
consists of the following individual components

B-B

A-A

B-B

A-A

Side part / 
Component 
with opening

Ground / 
Upper part

Side part / 
Component 
without opening

ENREGIS®-KnowHow

Our decades of experience in the planning, realisation and supervision of various projects in the fi eld of 
hydraulic engineering provide us with the opportunity to respond quickly to extraordinary customers 
and project requirements. We continuously develop our products on the basis of our wealth of experien-
ce, tailored to the increasingly specialised requirements of our customers. Don’t hesitate to talk to us! 
Become part of a global ENREGIS/network.

Rough calculation of traffi c loads 
above hollow infi ltration spaces

Statics TreeBox 

Min. strength of covering/bearing 
stratum
According to RStO Bk0, 3 to Bk10 
(greater loads require a higher 
covering)

30 cm (h)

Short-term breaking load of hollow 
space

244  / 500 kN/m2

resulting long-term breaking load 
with a safety factor of 2.9

84 / 172 kN/m2

Traffi c load on surface Passenger car

Resulting overall load 600 kN
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ENREGIS GmbH  .  Lockweg 83  .  D-59846 Sundern  .  Tel. +49 29 33 - 98 36 8-0  .  enregis.de


